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T H E  » O O I . ’ S  I*K \ Y E K .

Th rural feant w as d on e  ; th e  k in a  
hmiiflit ««line n ew  *(K>t to  tmniah care, 

%»«l t< ln« jeater er te il, "Mir Fool.
K n ed  now  for tia and m ak e a prayer !'

Ha r«ter doffed  hi* cap and liell*, 
vml «t<><wl th e  m ock  inic court la-fore. 

They could not ace ttie lutter sm ile  
la-hind til* painted  (jriii h e w o .e .

t« w ed hi* head and lient h is  k n ee  
! (am tiie  m on arch ’* « ilken  «tool ;
1« p lead in g  voice aroae. “O I,on l, 
i «  m erciful to m e, a fool ?

“Xu p ity , laird, could  ch a n g e  th e  heart 
From rest w ith  w ron g  to  w h ite  a* w ool 

Tin roil iiiuat ileal th e  «in; ix*  I.« rd,
Dr u»«r< ifu l, to  m e. a nail !

“  Ti» by our gu ilt th e  onw ard  sw eep  
• tf truth  and right. <1 laird, w e stay , 

’T »  by our foilie« that *0 long  
tY* bold tinthe car  h irom  licaveu  aw ay .

• • T l« »  clu m sy  feet. *till in  th e  m ire.
(M im a )  a i*  hlonaom* w ithout end .

The*«- h au l, w ell-m ean in g  I lan d s w e tlirtuit 
A m ong the la-art -«I ring* o f a  friend.

l'Th* U l-tim ed trutli th at w e h ave k ep t— 
W ek n o w  how «harp tt p ierced  and stun g  

T h e w o o l w e had not «en«e to  *ay—
W ho k n o w s how  gran d ly  it had rung?

"Our fau lts to U nderlie*« «houId ask.
T he ch asten in g  atripe* 11111M clea n se  th em  all 

lin t for our h lunder*.—oil. in »hume 
liefore the e y e s  o f  h eaven  w e fall.

* Karth bear« n o hloSMoni* for m istake* ;
Men crow n  th e  k nave, and scourge th e  too l 

That d id h is  w ill ; lint thou. O laird, 
lie  m ercifu l to  m e a fool !"

The room  w as hu«hed . i.i s ilen ce  osa* 
Th«- k in g , and «ought hi* garden co o l. 

And w alk ed  apart am i m iiriucred low , 
"lb- m erciful to  m e a fool !”

\  I G I L S .

twice m ore th e  flight o f tim e 1 hear  
In that lon e la-11 tu-ross th e  sn ow  ; 
T w elv e  frosty echoes, b low  on b low , 1 in l  • « ale ' «•( the > car '

Ism g  s ile n t voice*. once «0 dear,
k etu rn  to -n igh t; th e hands w e pressed

. . .  . . — 1
Through folded g loom  the w orlds draw  near.

II.
Once m ore O rion’« sw ord o f gold  

I« g le a m in g  in  th e  air afar.
Anil at hia feet th e  tin y  star  

We call our h om e lies  d im  and cold .

The g lo w in g  m ap  o f  n ight revea ls  
It* c irclin g  orbs upon th eir w ay ;
T he w orld  is tu rn in g  ; w atch  and pray ; 

Hear m usic in th e  m igh ty  w h eels.

III.
l e t  faith, fore-dream  m g o f  th e  goal 

That sum m on s all th e  fly ing  years.
H ere, round il ia  vast m ysterious sp h eres

The outm ost on e forever roll.

1'lie <iod-*phere ho ld in g  each in p lu e .  
Mo that the song-roll«, and a jar 
In earth or th e  rem otest «tar 

Fan h ud 110 d iscord, hut n grate .

IV.
sparrow ’s fallTo him  w ho m ark s the

N oth ing is great, or sm a ll, or strange  
iH-ath ha« it* hour, aud life its ch a n g e , 

tn d  runs the love  o f l»«*l th rou gh  a ll.

H elp  us, O laird, to  la-ar th y  love;
Thy love is great : bend thou  our w ill 
T o thy ow 11 law th a t g u id es  us still 

tn d  gu id e«th e w andering lig h tsa la iv e .

Th*- squirrel*« l,«-*«on.

Two little « i|iii.rels  out in  th e  sun,
>ne gathered nuts, th e  oth er had n one ; 
’T im e enough  >et." Ids constant refrain  
Mummer 1« still o n ly  just on  th e  w ane.

II
w h ile  I te ll yon hia fate ; 
at last, but lie roused him  too

Tw

Listen, m y darling, th eir  lock« a*«- turned gray  
One as a O ovcriior sille t  h to-day ;
The other, a |iai:pcr, look s out at the door 
Of th e a lm s-house, and id les his d ays an o f yore , 
T w o inds of people w e  m eet every  d ay,
' >nc is at w ork, the o th er at play.
L iving 11 neared for, d y in g  u n k n ow n —
Tin- busiest h ive hath ever  a drone.
T ell m e, m y < him . It the *«|inrrel* h ave taught 
T he leaaou 1 longed to  im plant in your th ou gh t?  
A nsw er m e th is and m y story is done.

O, SLEEP

Flaue keep m e. S leep ,
W ith closed  e; en,
\ \  Inn nn thy breast m y liody lies.
And let the net 
< >f sw eetest dream s
I n -n a n  th e  th ough t that dearest seem s, 
T w ere t*-«t to  rest)

W ith l*..u Ion»- th ough t,
Flo««- io  lu e  heart in rapture cau gh t.

W ho said the bed 
* >f thy w ild  bri-ast

• r  c  \  p r c * « e d
N e m e th  like deal*
That hard and cold,
T akes cap tive in It* rigid fold—
"«endeth the breath  
From lips all «till,
Mendelh the »p int w here it w ill.

I he St. Louis Mystery.
Loi is, April 14.—This afternoon the 

liotly ot Preller was exposed on a slab in 
the morgue for further identification, with
the following description, given by Super
intendent Lyan The deceased was aliout 
• » leet !' inches high, weighing aliout 1 !VJ 
pounds, hlack hair, eye« of dark color, 
wore white knit <1 rawer« no other cloth
ing came with the liody 1, was about 22 or 

years old, liody very much decomposed, 
ha« been dead ten or twelve day«, tongue 
protruding, large Misters on both legs, 
cross-cut into the tlesh on the breast ”

The following telegram. found among the 
paper« of Preller, is the tie«t clue to the 
relation* of Preller and Maxwell : B o s t o n , 
Ma««.. March 1‘), 1HM.5:—f \  A. Preller, 
/hindert Hotel, corner 4th A t enue and /•'' th 
strict —A es ; could go direct to Auckland 
Irom here ; will write to Philadelphia.

W H. LKXNO.X M AXW ELL.
1 rom a letter from a steamship company 

it i* inferred that Preller sailed from Eng
land for this country uu the Cephalonia 
January *21, 1m,«5 , on a commercial tour of 
this country and Australia.

Among the letter« found in Prellers 
trunk was the following:

No 9 Clint« n Place, New York City, 
March 27, ’85 :—I have great pleasure in 
introducing to you by this note our dear 
brother. Mr. C. A. Preller, of Ixmdon. Eng- I 
laud, known to us by several visits he has 
paid to New York. Hoping you may be 
mutually profited by this friendship dur
ing h;j stay in your city. I am your«.

K ICH A KD W . OW ENS.
To Rev. Dr. James H. Brooks, 212 North 

5th street. St. Louts.
Mrs. Grierson, IWi New Montgomery 

street, San Francisco.
Mr. A. Gais. San Francisco.
Ed. Moyse, evangelist, care of W. L. Î ees, 

New Zealand.
John Magill, care of A. F. Campbell. 

Napier, New Zealand.
This friendship was awakened by my 

bringing him to a tea meeting for young 
men, at which dear H. G. (»runners spoke 
from “Wherewithal shall a young man 
cleanse his way.'’

HoKA OL8 ON, «M2 Valencia St.
Man Francisco.

(W ell k n ow n  to B rother M oyse,)
Among many other things in Maxwell'« 

trunks were found some prescription 
blank« from Fernem'« drug store, corner 
of Fifth and Market streets, this city. On 
being questioned Fernon said this after
noon that he knew Maxwell; that the 
latter had tieen in his store often : that he 
saw him last on Faster Sunday, when he 
called aliout 1 o'clock and got four ounces 
of chloroform. About 4 o'clock he came 
in and got two ounces more. He seemed 
to lie in a hurry, but not excited.

A partly filled bottle of chloroform was 
found in Maxwell's trunk to-day. It has 
also been learned that on Monday follow
ing Easter Sunday Maxwell wen*, to Hick
man's iliarher shop, corner of Fifth and 
Chestnut streets, and bad a beard, which 
he reduced to a mot stach and imperial, 
and on the same day he purchased a snuff 
colored slouch hat with a crease crc*vu. 
marked on the inside “Harold HarUnd 
Duff"

Putting these things together, it is be
lieved by those why have studied the case 
most closely that Maxwell chloroformed 
and killed Preller on Sunday, April 5tb, 
and it is known that he has not lieen seen 
in the city sine? Monday. April 6th.

St Loris, Apr»' 15.—Walter H. Lennox 
Maxwell, the supposed .Southern Hotel 
murderer, purchased a through unlimited 
ticket to Kan Francisco Monday morning,

I April bth, signed his name to the ticket 
liefore leaving, anil left the same evening 
on the Kan Francisco railroad, and was 

I recognized on the train by two St. 
Louisians, who talked with him. and saw 
him as far as Pierce City, Missouri.

Nlu \niiK, karil lb.--The st

OKDKKFD TO EAT TH E P IE .

How Orant Puni«hed a Lieutenant 
tor Foraging I oder an Assumed 

Name.

en , m y i-liUil. 
r»u*ed him  

1st«.
D ow n fell llit- snow  from a p itile ss  c loud ,
Xn«l a**ve little  «<|iiirrel a «poll«--1 w hite -brand.

little txiy* in a «eliool room w ere placed.
**ie alw av« perfect, the o ther in d isgrace ;
T im e en ou gh  y el for m y learning," he said,
I w ill clim b, by and b y . from th e foot to  th e  

head."

Louis
tragedy seem* to lie the aiisorbiug sensa
tion. The intimate friends of Preller state 
that his religious convictions were very 
singular. His relatives did not fully un- 
derstand them, and refrain from talking 
with him aliout the subject He lielonged 
to the curious denomination of the Com
munity of Distinctive Ideas, very small as 
yet in America, hut with quite a foothold 
in England. The believers refer to one- 1 
another in such terms as, “Kindred spirits," 
“Dear brothers," aud similar expressions. 
The few lielievers in this city have no t 
place of worship. They all meet in public 
halls and prit ate houses, devoting much 
of their labor to the young men. Preller s 
connection with these people made him 
acquainted with Richard Owen«. Frank 
Kehlesinger, of the firm of H. Kalenbach 

Co., is a cousin of Preller, and has lieen 
very intimate with him. Kchlesinger ttiok 
charge of Preller’s letters while he was 
traveling and forwarded them to him on 
reçu eat. Before he liade his cousin good- 
b’ e Preller spoke of Maxwell, and said 
he hail arranged to meet him in St Iaruis I 
April 4th. ’ .

When Grant, in August, 1*61, was sent 
w ith a brigade to southern Missouri to re
pel a threatened invasion of it by Jeff. 
Thompson, ami incident occurred which is 
thus described by one of his statf officers: 

“The distance from the starting point of 
the expedition to the supposed rendezvous 
of the confederates was t.bout 110 utiles, 
and the greater portion of the route lay 
through a howliug wdderuess. The im
aginary suffering that our soldiers endured 
during the first two days of their march 
was enormous. It was impossible to steal 
or ‘confiscate’ uncultivated real estate, and 
not a hog, or a chicken, or an ear of corn 
was anywhere to lie seen. On the third 
day, however, affairs looked more hopeful, 
for a few small specks of ground in a state 
of partial cultivation were here and there 
visible. On that day Lieutenant Wick- 
field, of an Indiana cavalry regiment, com- 
utauded the advance guard, consisting of 
eight mounted men. About noon he came 
up to a small farm house, from the out
ward appearance of which he judged 
there might lie something fit to eat ou the 
inside. He halted his command, dis
mounted. and, with two second lieuten
ants, entered the dwelling. He knew that 
t ; rant's incipient fame had already goue 
out through all that country, and it seemed 
to him that by representing himself to lie 
General Graut, he might obtain the liest 
the house afforded. Ko assuming a very 
imperative demeanor, he accosted the in
mates of the house- aud told them that he 
must have something for himself and staff 
to eat. They desired to know who he was 
aud he told them that he was Brigadier 
General Grant. At the sound of the name 
they all tlew around with alarming alacrity, 
and served up aliout all they had in the 
house, taking great pains all the while to 
make loud professions of loyalty. The 
lieutenants ate as much as they could of 
the uot oversumptuous meal, but which 
was, nevertheless, good for that country, 
aud demauded what was to ]iay. ’Noth
ing.” And they went on their way re
joicing.

“In the meantime General Grant, who 
had halted his army a few miles further 
liack for a briet resting spell, came in sight 
of. and was rather tàvorably impressed 
with the appearance of this same house. 
Ruling up to the fence in front of the door, 
he desire*' to know if they would cook 
him a meal

‘•‘No,’ said a female, in a gruff voice. 
‘Gen. Grant and his staff have just lieen 
here and eaten everything in the house ex
cept one pumpkin pie.'

“ ‘Humph,’ murmured Grant ; ‘ .vhat is 
your name?’

“ ‘Selvidge,- replied the woman.
‘ Casting a half-dollar in at the door, he 

asked if she would keep that pie until he 
sent an officer for it, to which she replied 
that she would.

“That evening, after the camping ground 
had been selected, the various regiments 
were notified that there would lie a graud 
parade at half-past six, for orders. Officers 
would see that all their men turned out,etc.

“In five minutes the tamp was in a per- 1 
feet uproar, and tilled with all sorts of ru- 
mors. Koine thought the eueniy were up
on them, it being so unusual to have pa
rades on a march.

“At half-past six the parade was formed, ! 
ten column* deep, and nearly a quarter of 
a mile in length.

“Both officers and men were amazed at 
this unusual parade after such a long and 
weary march, and wontiered what it por- ! 
tended.w hen the assistant adjutant general 
rode in front of the lines, and, in a grave, 
loud and clear voice, read the following or
der :

’HEADyCAKTERs ARMY IN THE FIELD,
‘Special Order N o .----- .

‘Lieut. Wickfield, of the Indiana cavalry,

The H u r t l i n g  of Colon.
N e w  Y o r k . April 17.— The United 

States marines and sailors are reported to 
have acted admirably. Troops from the 
English gunUiat Lily were also lauded 
amt assisted in keeping guard. This guard 
caught many plunderers, as did also the 
men from the Galena. All canght red- 
handed were immediately tried aud on the 
following day shot. Filty {tersous, among 
whom, it is lielieved. were several innocent 
people, were thus summarily dispatched. 
During the fight between the troops which 
went hence aud the ITestou people some 
twenty or thirty people were killed, while 
many more were wounded. All these 
were burned during the fire, aud the 
charred remains of all yet eucumlier the 
streets. The liâmes Hashed through the 
houses, in hundreds of which powder, 
alcohol, liquors aud general merchandise 
were stored in immense quantities, the 
frequent explosions from which added 
terror to the scene. The pauic-sticken 
jiopulace were almost without provisions 
or water fot two days. The Panama Rail
road Co.s m i |»er in tendent, Mr. G. A. Burt, 
and the director general of the «anal 
company, M. Jules Dingier, have doue 
everything in their {tower to alleviate the 
misery und distress of the people, aud the 
vessels in the hay, ol all nationalities, were 
freely tqiened to tl e refugee*.

Whilst the trotqis were recklessly taken 
from here by Gen. Gonna to fight in the 
streets of Colon, were leading to the de
struction of that town, the street* ol I’au- 
ama were resounding with rille shots. A 
conference hatl beeu held during the tlay 
by the commissioners sent hence to dis
cuss matters with Gen. Aizpuul. He, how
ever, demanded the unconditional surren
der of Gomma, and threatened to attack 
the city unless he surrendered. Aizpnnl 
sent notice to this effect to the foreign 
consuls. Gonuna, however, said he would 
uot ac«-ept the challenge, but would re
main inside the city aud await results. 
By daylight armed meu from Aizpunl's 
band had captured the steeple* ot San
tana church aud soou drove in Gommas 
outposts. They theu dashed Irom 
church to church and from street corner to 
street corner, a heavy and continuous ritle 
fire being in the meanwhile kept up. 
Must of the houses iu Panama ate built ol 
stoue and afforded lietter protectoin to the 
non-combatants than those ol Colon. 
Ultimately the barracks in which Gomma 
bail put himself were surrounded, aud at 
4 o’clock in the afternoon he surrendered. 
In all twelve persons were killed uud 
aliout au equal number wounded. The 
attacking party were orderly aud *olier. 
They were not fculdiers, but voluuleers. 
who, as they put it, fought for w hat they 
considered principle.

Since that date the city has remaiued 
quiet. Since the destruction of Colon au 
armistice has Wen agreed on for thirty 
days. A prelect has lieen appointed by 
agrément of both parties to preset ve order.

Some the marines are »till on shore in 1 bmie waaltM.MNDi

Northern Pacific Withdrawn! Lund*.
Washington, April 13. Commissioner 

Spark«, of the General Land office, to-day 
sent the following communication to the 
Register and Receiver at Walla Walla, 
Washington Territory :

Gentlemen : On March 2oth a diagram
was transmitted to you with au office letter, 
advising you of the amendment of the 
terminal limit of the withdrawal of land 
in your district on the definite location of 
the line of the Northern Pacific railroad, 
and you were instructed in the efiect that 
the railroad company would lie permitted 
to select lauds uuder its grant within such 
exteuded limits. It appears that this 
change was asked for in the interest of 
certaiu alleged purchases from the railroad 
company of land* uoi subject to selection 
or sale by the company uud-r the order of 
the Commissioner of the Land Office of 
August (i, Ins], fixing the terminal limit 
of said withdrawal. My attention has 
Wen called to the matter by complaint re- 
lerreil to me ou the 7th iust. by the Kecre- 
taiy of the Interior, alleging that the in
terests of the settlers upon 149,7(10 acres of 
land were prejudiced by this actiou iu 
favor of the purchasers of 2,000 acres of 
laud from the railroad company. 1 am 
satisfied that the action of the 20th ult. 
was taken under a misconception of the 
purport of the letter from the .Secretary ot 
the Interior of the 13th ult., iu reply to the 
letter of President Day, Irom the coiu- 
missiouer of this office, asking for instruc
tions in the premise*.

The Secretary stated that the fixing of 
the terminal hunt was a matter of mathe
matical ascertainment, and if a correction 
was necessary to truly represent the graut 
ou either side of the road, this office 
was competent to make it. Such limit 
was fixed by the i-ommissiouer's order of 
August (i, 1**1, in accordance with the 
rule used in the adjustment of early land 
grants aud adhered to Irom that period to 
the present time. It is uot shown that 
any error was made in the ascertainment 
of that limit in the present case. It was 
clearly not the purpose of the Secretary to 
change the rule for fixing the terminal 
terms which hatl tieen applied to all rail
road grants, nor to authorize the extension 
of the w ithdrawal of the definite location 
Wvoud such terminal limits w hen already 
fixed by mathematical ascertain meut in 
which no error is discovered. The action 
and instruction of March 20, 1 •"5, Wing 
erroueous, are hereby revoked.

Speaking of this subject to-day Com
missioner Sparks said : The order of
March 20th ought not to have Wen made. 
It brought into the laud graut what I 
thought should not have lieen brought in. 
When my attention wasdraw n to the matter 
by a letter of complaint, aud after a con
ference with the Secretary, 1 decided to 
revoke that order.

It is stated at the land office that the 
amount of loud involved in the change of

The Oklahoma Hoomcr*.
Washington, April 13.—The Post to

morrow will print an interview held to-day 
between Capt. Couch, leader of the Okla
homa boomers, and Secretary of the In
terior I.amar in regard to Oklahoma:

Secretary Iotmar said : "What is it you
wish ?”

Capt. Conch—“I want to know what 
course the administration has determined 
to pursue with «elereuce to the Oklahoma 
settlers."

Secretary Lamar—“Well, sir, I will state 
to you the policy of this administration 
with regard to this Oklahoma country : It 
cousiders the Oklahoma territory ou which 
the persons you represent are promising to 
make settlements as withiu and part of the 
Indiau Territory, aud the administration 
regards it as not a part of the public do
main open to entry aud settlement and ac
quisition of titles under the land law s of the 
United Slates. Being Indian country, that 
is territory acquired and reserved lor In
dian occupancy, the government is pledged 
to the protection of it aud the security of 
the Indians from intruders. No white per
sons have a right to go there and reside 
without a permit, aud when they go oth
erwise they are intruders who are acting 
illegally aud wrongfully, and the policy of 
the (‘resident is to execute the {Hedge of 
the government and to protect this Terri
tory from the intrusion of white {lersons 
who claim that they have a right te enter 
upon it. and that it was public domain sub
ject to pre-emption and homestead settle
ment.”

Capt. Couch—“Is that the final decis
ion ?”

Set retary Lamar—“It is, and it w ill lie 
enforced.'’

In reply to further questions, Secretary 
Lamar said that the administration was 
determined that there shall be no cattle
men on the reservation, and they will not 
lie permitted to graze their cattle within 
the limits of that Teritory. He repeated 
this declaration with emphasis.

A FATAL EXPLOSION.

A Chinese Laundry in Anaconda 
Hl o t vn  u p  a n d  T h r e e  C h i n a -  

m e n  K i l l e d .

The explosion that occurred in Anaconda 
on the 14th inst, and news of which was
given in Wednesday's HERAI.I), is describ
ed as follows uy a correspondent of the 
Butte Miner :

A little after 3 o'clock yesterday morning 
a large explosion startled the whole town. 
This was followed, in four or five minutes, 
by another still louder, auti. as it proved, 
more destructive in its character. The 
ploce was now thoroughly aroused aud 
men Hocked from every direction to the 
pointj at which the explosions occurred. 
Your correspondent was among the first 
upon the ground. A heart-sickening scene 
presented itself. Two dead Chinamen 
lilown out of shape aud beyond recognition, 
another in agouie* of death, a fourth mor
tally wounded, and four others more or le ss  
injured were lying among the logs ami debris 
ot a completely demolished htiLdiug.

The facts, as I gathered them, are as fol
lows: The building, which is situated on
Front street, two blocks below Main, was 
used as a “wash house." and at the time ot 
the explosion contained eight Chinamen. 
Some

FIENII tlR  FIEND*

Colon, where many are already clearing 
away the ruins prior to rebuilding.

Considerable excitement has beeu caused 
by the announcement that United States j 
troops are en route for the Isthmus.

Ulloa, who is uow m charge at Aspin- I 
wall, is the mau who is reported to have 

1 cut the table at Bue *a Ventura a fortnight 
ago. He did it to prevent news leaching 
here of his departure with troops .or this 
place. Three mouths have elapsed since 
letters have been received from the capi- ; 
tal. Much desultory lighting has taken 
place. It is said that the Conservative», 
captured Buena Yeutura and will advance 
ou this place.

Gaitau. in charge of the revolutionary 
I fort««, is closely lieseiging Carthageua. He 

has taken (Kxtsession of some of the prin
cipal forts and has lieen shelling the town. 
It is stated that the shells have burned the 
greater part of the city. The greatest 
distress prevails among the inhabitants, 
who are said to lie starving. How long 
the government troop« are able to hold out

of it had already lieen patented to settlers, 
thus placing it beyond the reach of the 
railroad company.

Annual Keport of the F . P .
B o s t o n , \pril 17.—The annual report 

of the Union Pacific R. R. was issued to
day. The gross earnings of the entire sys
tem were $25,791,100 : expenses and taxes. 
$15,113,000, leaving the net earnings $10, 
(i7*,14li.

W t omiiig Stockgrowera.
C h e y e n n e , April 8.—Yeternarian of the 

association rtqioru. that there are no con
tagious diseases amoug the cattle of Wy
oming. but owing to the great danger of 
import mg contagion the Governor of this 
Territory has given notice of his procla
mation prohibiting the introduction of tat
tle from certain localities. This action :s 
considered wise and timely.

A resolution prohibiting the racing of 
horses on ranches and playing of cards as 
injurious to the morals of camps, was al
most unanimously adopted by the asso
ciation.

having on this day eaten everything in j it is impossible to predict 
Mrs. -Selvidge’« house, at the crossing of 
the Trenton and Pocahontas and Black 
river and Cape Girardeau roads,except one 
pumpkin pie, Lieut. Wicklield is hereby 
ordered to return with an escort of one 
hundred cavalry and eat that pie also.

’U. S, O R A N T .
‘Brigadier General Commanding.’

“It is impossible to describe the effect 
the reading of this order had on the troops.
Everyone was expecting to heai some mo
mentous announcement, and hence listened 
with eager attention, and when it was 
finished looked at each other in utter lie- 
wilderment and asked, what did it mean?

"The parade was over, and the moment 
they dispersed each one sought an axpla- 
nation of the strange affair. It soou leaked 
out, and by the time the crestfallen lieu
tenant was ready with his escort to leave 
camp, it was m a perfect uproar, and peals 
of laughter followed him as he defiled 
along the road on his way liack to eat that 
pie.

“Grant made no explanation of his con
duct, followed it by no reprimand. The 
order tarried its own lesson, administered 
its own lebukt, and each one knew that it 
would not be a safe business to {iass him
self off for the general-in-chief, much less 
forage in his name lor his own benefit.
When the lieutenant returned to tamp, 
late in the evening, he was glad to escape 
to his tent to avoid the numberless ques
tions and jokes aliout the pumpkin pie."

The American and English mçp of war 
have lieen of the greatest assistance to the 
unfortunate garrison. In fact the com
mander of one «if the latter meu of war, 
Captain Curtis, of Canada, wits the re
cipient of a letter from Gen. Vila, who 
commands inside the town, in which he 
protested, in the name of ‘human and di
vine authority, agaiust the captains pro
hibiting the disembarkment of anus on 
the grounds which the combatants have 1 
agreed, with Gen. Gailan, shall tie con
sidered the "neutral zone, ' aud on which 
thousands of refugees and non-combatants 
have massed, confiding in this promise. 
An English steamer sought to laud arms 
aud ammunition at this |ioint, when she 
was promptly ordered off by a British 
cruiser. This aroused the ire of Gen. Vila, 
who wrote a furious dispatch, containing a 
declaration of war. which received no re- i 
ply from Captain Curtis.

W a s h i n g t o n , April 15.— Secretary
Whitney has received the following tele
gram from Admiral Jouett :

Huntington** s t a t emen t .
New York, April 14.—The directors of 

the 1‘acitic Mail Steamship Co. have de
clared a 1} per cent, dividend, payable 
May 1. The hooks were closed almost im
mediately and will re-open May 2. Reso
lutions were adopted to the efiect that if 
the railroad companie« would withdraw 
their China line and lease their steamers to 
the Pacific Mail Co., the latter would con
form to the views of the railroad com
panies and liecome a member of the Trans
continental pool.

New  Yo rk , April 16.—The announce
ment which was made during the day that 
Central Pacific railway had not agreed to 
accept the {irojsisition embodied in the res
olution adopted by the Pacific Mail direc- 
‘•■rs yesterday, together with the statement 
by Mr. Huntington that he did not 
think the proposition would lie accepted, 
was the only news to offset values.

Mr. Huutington said, however, that the 
companies were working harmoniously at 
present, and while the Central Pacific had 
uot lieen asked to extend the subndy to 
June he thought the extension would lie 
granted if desired.

The only activity in to-day's market was 
developed during the first two hours. Busi
ness thereafter growing extremely dull. As 
the day advanced tradiug in Union Pacific, 
Pacific Mail and lackawanna continued to 
lie the feature of the dealings, the total 
sales of which amounted to 55 per cent of 
the day s business.

P. is stated that the Union Pacific has 
sett! ?d all disputed claims with the gov
ernment by payiug $917,000 in cash, and

Prince Among the lri«li Poor.
Dc h l in , April 9.—The Prime of Wales, 

with his son, Prince Albert Victor, aud a 
small party of friends, spent the afternoou 
in visiting some of the slums of the city, 
entering some of the worst dwellings. The 
Prime freely denounced their broken lloors 
aud roofs and sanitary wants, and said he 
hoped such dwellings would soon be 
swept from the fate of the earth, at the 
same time expressing his sympathy with 
the occupants. Mobs of uncouth and 
wild looking men. women and children, 
continually surrounded the Prime, who re
ceived them smilingly and was greeted in 
return with loud cheers. He shook hands 
heartily with many of those nearest him 
and the old people invoked blessings upon 
the heads of the Prince and Princess of 
Wales aud t^ueen Victoria.

Cork, April 15.—The Prince of Wale« 
arrived in this city to-day. The sun is 
shining brightly, and the weather was all 
that could be desired for such an occasion. 
The railway station and the streets in its 
vicinity was crowded with people, awaiting 
the arrival of the Royal party. When the 
train hearing them drew into the station 
it was greeted with hearty cheers. An ad
dress of welcome was delivered and much 
enthusiasm prevails.

Co r k , April 16.—The streets are quiet 
ami there is scarcely any trace of the 
night's riots. The reports of the riots were 
greatly exaggerated.

iu human sh:t|*e had placed two sticks ot 
giaut {Hiwder tinder thi building— ouenear 
its front aud the other near its rear. The 
fuse to each were cut at différent lengths, 
the oue near the rear of the structure being 
the shorter. At this end of the building a 
Chinaman was over tlietuh washing clothes. 
At the first explosion the unfortunate 
heathen was lilown out aud struck the 
ground, dead. The others were sleeping in 
the front room of the handing. One of 
them immediately rose and struck a match. 
He had just lighted a lamp when the second 
explosiou occurred, killing him and wound
ing the others as above noted. I)rs. Glea
son and Hardeubrook. w ho were soou u{Hin 
the ground, took one of the poor unfortunates 
into an adjoining building uml while they 
were dressing his wounds his spirit took its 
everlasting flight to the liusom of Confu
cius Another of the victims is proliably 
dead by this time, while two others may live 
a day or two longer.

CORONER M CFARLAND

came up from Deer Ixidge on the eteriug  
train, to hold an inquest upon the remain* 
of the dead Chinamen. At this writing, 
the verdict of the jury is not known. But 
it is questionable whether any facts will lie 
elicited which may lead to the apprehen
sion of the perpetrators of this most das
tardly and unprovoked murder. The 
building, and the one adjoining it, which 
is also run by Chinamen, are owned by Joe 
Ixing. The restaurant was not injured.

Mondcd to a B utteite.

T exas School Lands.
A u s t i n ,  April 15.—Gov. Ireland vetoed 

the Overland land bill, passed by the 19th 
legislature immediately prior to its receut 
adjournment. The act provided for the 
sale of the common school, university and 
asylum lands in the organized counties ; 
also for the sale of vacant tracts of less 
thau 640 acres in the organized counties. 
By the terms of the bill all the vast acreage 
of school and university lands of Texa* 
were placed on the market for sale or lease 
at 5 cents an acre for terms not exceeding 
6 years. The Governor finds that the bill 
has two distinct objects, thus violating the 
constitution. ]|e  j ■oints out the objection
able provision in several sections aud saya: 
“By no act of mine will I e1 cr sanction the 
acquisition of these large tracts of land by 
one management."

[Inter Mountain.)
It is reliably stated that Mr. Couch, of 

this city, has succeeded in securing a sixty- 
days liond upon the Montana Belle group 
of mines at Neihart. Meagher courty. The 
mines included in the liond are the Mon
tana Belle, the Minnehaha, and the Kt. 
Julian. All of the properties are pretty 
extensively developed, or sufficiently so. at 
least, to show that they contain large 
bodies of rich ore. The amount named in 
the liond is $225,600, of which $10,000 was 
paid down in cash. Mr. Couch is also ex
amining other properties in the same 
vicinity, with a view to effecting arrange
ments for their purchase.

About the “ Rood Old Days.

__ 1 crossed t
the Isthmus yesterday. Good order con- that Ite tonnage is 33 per cent greater than 
tinues. Our men are all sound aud com- time last year,
fortable.”

The Washington Treaty.
OTTAWA, April 10.—In the House of 

evening the followingCommons this

N e w  Yo r k , April 16.—Vice l ’resident 
Crocker of the .Southern Pacific Company, 
having lieen asked as to the probable reply 
of his company to the proposition from the 
Pacific Mail and the Union Pacific, based

I*olygnn0l4t F ined.
Salt L a k e , April 1".—Orson P. Arnold, 

a prominent Mormon, to-day pleaded guilty 
to the indictment charging unlawful co
habitation. He declared in o]ien court his 
intention to abandon polygamy, oliey the 
laws, and live with his lawful wife, ouly 
not Deglecting to support bis “second 
family.” Judge Kane said these declara
tion had great weight with the court and 
therefore imposed a line of $3UU without 
imprisonment.

To-day the court liegan impanelling a 
grand jury for the April term. Polyga
mists and upholders of polygamy are ex
cluded. as before. The work is only part
ly finished.

“I guess these farmers who are groan mg 
aliout low prices and high taxes, and w ho 
are longing for the good old times, dou't 
rememlier much aliout the good old times,” 
said a well known Orange county farmer. 
“I can rememlier when we used to haul 
our grain, butter, {*ork, aud eggs ail the 
way to Newburgh, going oue day aud com
ing back the next. We generally got fif
teen cents a bushel for oats aud ten cents 
a pound for butter. Keventy-five cents a 
bushel for wheat was a fancy price. If we 
got six or eight cent* a dozen lor eggs we 
thought we were doiug well. Nice corn- 
fed pork, dressed, we carted to market for 
$2 a hundred. The hutter we put on the 
market in those days was the genuine 
Orange county article, yellow as gold and 
as hard as a walnut. 1 have sold tubful 
after tuhful of hutter for ten cents »{Kiiiiid 
that would net me seveuty-five cents easy 
if 1 had it, or any like it. to sell uow. That 
was liefore the Erie railroad came through 
here and put us up to selling milk lustead 
of making it into hutter. We didn't have 
any lime-kept eggs to sell in those days 
either. As for taxes. I paid $l(Ni on my 
farm ot UJO acres when 1 was getting ten 
cents a pound for hutter. On the same 
farm now I pay $42.50, and I have sold iny 
entire dairy of milk for what is equal to 
more than three time« ten cents a pound 
for hutter. There is a good deal of hum
bug in ‘.bis mourning after the good old 
days, and I know it.”

amendment was ollered : That in view of on Gould's resolution concerning the with-

Flaini not I lit- «pot 
W here *lr«'p Ha* lieen.
I lore not a* kindretl en ter in 
The » » •r l ,  «  h ite *iicet.
The pillow *oft
"  here her dear urni« h ave clasp ed  m e oft.
’ Slater'’ to  her !
<>H|»-ep My ( lorn,
Thi* inon*ter *« to this- u n k n ow n .

Il VKH E l  M l  NIGHT.

T he tp ieen  o f  Niitht 
M ith Dense* bright 

rple depth* ha* w in g ed  her fligh t:  
And from th e sk ie s  
W ith dream y eye*

« look dow n in glad  surprise.

», sw eetest night !
». dark eyed  N igh t! 
very «oui d eligh t 

rum dream* to  rise 
> wat. h th e *kie*

•f d ay .

Aud p u ip k

Prince Kudolph Assaulted.
Bk fs*El.s, April 9.—Great excitement 

was caused iu this city this morning by 
the re)*ort that an attempt had lieen made 
to assassinate Prince Rudolph, Crown Prince 
of Austria. The report arose from an inci
dent which o •mrred to the Prince on one 
of the public streets. He and the Count 
and Countess of Flanders were on their 
way in the Royal carriage to the cathedal 
to attend Te Deum,celebrated there to-day 
in commemoration of the fifty-fifth anni
versary of the birthday of King I»eopld. 
Tbc man, w ho was in a state of great ex
citement when he saw the carriage approach
ing, lushed wildly at it, and, with his 
naked fists, smashed in the w indow. The 
incident produced much excitement on 
the street« and at the cathedral, whither 
the story of it soou traveled, und whi h i« 
much exaggerated The man who attacked 

I the carnage is unknown to any of its oe- 
i cu pa tits. He was unarmed and is believed 

by the {«dice to lie a lunatic. He is now 
; m jail awaiting examination.

L i n c o l n  M e m o r i a l  S e r v i c e * .

Sp r in g f ie l d , 111., April 15.—Owing to 
the unpropitions weather the Lincoln 
memorial services were not attended by 
nearly so large a concourse of people as 
was expected. All the surrounding towns 
and cities were, however, well represented.
Man hing out to the cemetery had to he Ij™“” , 
abandoned, and the services were held iu ** *
the State House. Short addresses were 
made by Gov. Oglesby, Gen. Sherman and 
other«. The oration of the day was de
livered by Gen. Ixigan. It was a finished 
aud eloquent tribute to Lincoln's greatness, 
letters of regret were received from Presi
dent Cleveland. ex-President Arthur, Kobt.
Lincoln, aud ex-President Hayes. The 
committee on decorations, accompanied by 
a baud of music, proceeded through a 
drenching rain to the cemetery, where 
they deposited a beautiful floral tribute 
upon Lincoln's grave.

the early termination of the fishery clause 
in the treaty of NNashington. this House is 
ol the (pinion that negotiations should lie 
opened with the United States as well for 
the renewal ol the reciprocal privileges ac
corded by that treaty to American citizens 
and British subjects respectively, as for 
the opening of additional trade relations 
between Canada and the United States, 
and that iu the conduct of such negotia
tions Canada should lie directly repre-

The amendment wag defeated bv a vote
of 9* to 58.

No Trouble With Indian*.
Mills ClTY, Montana, April 15.—Major

Izigan. of the Fifth Infanty, who was re
ceut ly is charge of the Cheyenne Indians, 
arriv ed here to-day and says, regarding the 
rejtorted trouldesamong the Cheyennes.that 
all is quiet aud that the Indians have lieen 
at work on their gardens at the agency on 
the Rosebud aud have just finished seed
ing. He does uot anticipate any trouble 
w hatever there.

drawal of the China line, says that the 
Occidental and Oriental line of steamers 
was organized to bring tea to the Pacific 
railroads, and an acceptance of the Pacific 
Mail proposition would result in the tea 
going by the way of the Isthmus. It is 
not likely the line will lie withdrawn.

N e w  Yo r k , April 17.—The executive 
committee of the Union Pacific Co. met 
to-day and approved the plan recently 
proposed for the settlement of the ditli- 
culties lietween the Pacific Mail Steam
ship Co. and the Pacific railroads. It is 
also learned that a communication ha* 
lieen received from President Adams, of 
the l nion Pacific, in regard to the pro
mised plan of settlement, and the matter 
has lieen transferred to the traffic man
agers of the ditlerent roads for considera
tion and report.

Fair on Silver.
C h i c a g o , April 15.—In «peaking of 

Cleveland's letter asking for the stoppage 
ol silver coinage, said Kenator Fair, of Ne
vada. last night toa reporter here : "What 
the President thinks aliout does not amount 
to much. It rests with Congress and Con
gress will not suspend the coinage. There 
is practically no such surplus of silver as 
represented. Nearly the entire amount of 
$46,000,000 lying in the Treasury vaults is 
iu reality iu circulation by means of cer
tificates. This agitation aliout silver is 
kept up like a great many other schemes 
in Congress by men w ho want to show hjvv 
much they know. It is all for effect.”

Perm anently Co«T^-

Oui Italian
Rome, April

|{( prc*cntativc Dead.
16.—Edward Pitrrepont, 

! Kecretary of the American Legation of 
Rome, died to day. He was sent in charge 
of American affairs iu Italy by ex-Minis- 
ter Astor, when he returned to this couu- 

j try.

p
Towu 'turned.

iRTLAND,Oregon, April 11.—The towu 
of Mann .s Lauding, on Puget Kouud, was 
destroyed by lire hist night. The princi
pal .u«er is "('. H. Mann, general merchau- 
dise and hotel, $20,000. Other losses 

$15,IKK). Insurance light.

T h e  S u p p l y  o l  G r a m .

CHICAGO, April 13.—The following fig
ures, compiled by the Kecretary of the 
Chicago Board of Trade, show s the v isible 
supply of whtat, corn, oats and barley in 
the United Ktates and Canada on Saturday, 
April 11, and the amount of increase or de
crease tor the week ending that date:

Wheat, 46,851,232; decrease, 715,0*6.
Corn. 9.958.466; increase. 1.072.503.
Oats, 2,418,310 ; decrease. 246,18*.
Rye. 312.799; decrease, 45,142.
Barley, 755,570 ; decrease, 110,864.

Much Money lor Music.
C h i c a g o , April 9.—The published state

ment is made that when Miss Nevada, the 
prima donna of Mapleson's Company first 
appeared in New York she was to receive 
$1,000 a night, hut when she at first failed 
to score a success Mapleson reduced the 
figure to $ 300. In Kan Francisco she 
proved the drawing card and compelled 
him to allow her $1,000. Arriv ing here 
she was again notified of a reduction to 
$.300. Just liefore the hont for the pre
sentation of the opera last night, it is 
stated, she refused to appear unless the 
full figure was allowed her, and that 
Mapleson had to give her the amount to 
prevent a change of the opera at the last 
moment.

'Chicago lleruld.)
“Talk aliout a change of heart," said a 

long-haired and big-whiskered nmn at the 
Rock Island dejiot last night, “I've just 
conic from the biggest revival you ever 
see.”

“Where was that ?" asked a by-slander.
“Why, out in Western Utah," the first 

s{leaker continued, “we had a Mormon set
tlement in Millard county, and we thought 
we were getting along mighty slick, w hen 
all of a suddeu the United Ktates Grand 
Jury fell on us like a snowslide and i lap- 
jied us all in jail. There was more’u a 
hundred of us, and when we come to talk 
the matter over we came to the conclusion 
that it was a good time to repeut. Ko we 
held a revival right there in the jail and 
sent for the preacher, one of the Metho
dists, and I’m blamed if he didn t have ns 
all enrolled inside of an honr. The Dis
trict Attorney paroled us just then, and as 
we filed out we ran onto the women. IR» 
you see that welt just over my ear ? Well, 
that« where 1 caught the broom that my 
third wife dusted me with. The other 
fellows took to the mountains.”

"A\ ill the conversion lie permanent ?” 
asked a listener.

The stranger eitched up his trousers and 
taking a long breath, observed : “As to the 
others I don't know, bat the jail aud the 
broom cured me. I'm oil' for Jersey, and 
it will take the whole United States army 
I» get me back.”


